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J polTtics in Tull swing

X
1 ZTtiaMiter County Men Not Iiollned to Hslp

ths Webster Boom.

NEXT WEEK PROMISES TO BE BUSY ONE

Bryaa Banquet .'tarts ' it OS aa4
Other Gutherlna--e Follow on.

to Take In the Entire
i Time.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. As the

time draw near for the meeting of the re-
publican state commltloe the discussion of
holding-- one or two conventions Is becom
Ing general, at least In this part of the
state The number of conventions held Is
certainly an Important question. If one
convention- - Is held It means In all prob
ability that John L. Webster may not re
ceive the endorsement of his state for vice
president If two conventions ars held, of
course, It means that Webster will so to
the natlrral convention as the preference
for President Roosevelt's running mate.

In Lancaster county those who rule In
things political sre saying little, for the
simple fact that they do not seem to care
whether Webster Is endorsed or not. They
will not raise a voice In his behalf and
they will not oppose him, for In either case
they have nothing to gain and everything
to loae, based on Webster's success before
the convention.

It Is claimed here that Webster's own
friends have started a fight on him and
In what they do the rank and file pretend to
see a scheme to advance him at the cost
of Roosevelt. For Instance, when the
Webster meeting was held In Omaha th
committee selected seventy-seve- n men to
act as the Webster committee, and when
the letterheads were printed for the com
mittee there were on this many men prom-
inent In state affairs who were not reported
as among the seventy-seve- n and the num-
ber printed was many more than the orig-
inal seventy-seve- n. All- - of these names
added may be the names of men who are
for Webster Insofar as the committee that
ordered the letterheads printed knew, but
they are not all for Webster by any means,
and Just this use of names without au-
thority has caused some lllfeellng. .

Mr. Webster spent some time with prom-
inent republicans here today and was given
to understand that he could not expect

y much help from Lancaster county.
Busy Week In Slant.

Next week In Lincoln will be the busiest
that this town has seen since the days of
the last legislature. The week starts In
with the Bryan banquet Monday night, and
this will In all probability set the hot-tim- e

psce, for It promises to be all Its promot-
er say or It. Then comes the beginning of
the fourteen meetings of the agriculturists,
the meeting of the republican committee,
the meeting of the Roosevelt club' repre-
sentatives. Association of Labor and In-

dustry and the county assessors and the
Tebeau Injunction case. The county asses-
sors' meeting promises to be well attended,
about one-thi-rd of the newly elected off-
icers having already notified Secretary Ben-
nett of their .Intention to be here. The ag-

ricultural meetings of course will attract
everybody In the state that the other meet-
ings do not, so Lincoln will be crowded as
It has not been li: a long time. .

Mllkmea Appeal.
Counsel for William I. Lansing, Qeorge

McOee. Charles Sphar and William Francis,
four milkmen fined In Justice Rlsser'a court
some mr.nths ago for using formaldehyde
In their milk cans, have asked the district
court to quash the complaint against them.
Tbey aa atakeartag on the ground that the
complaints set forth the particular article
alged to be poisonous only In a vague and
general manner, which proved nothing spe-

cifically against the accused. During the
summer complaints were filed. In Justice
court by Food .Commissioner Thompson
against more than a dosen local milkmen,
alleging that the latter were engaged in
the practice of placing a poisonous sub-
stance known as formaldehyde In the stuff
sold to consumers. Borne of these men
were lined, some got out of the charges on
technical grounds and others by a mistake
In the filing of the complaint, which hit the
wrong man. Mayor 'Adams defended most
of th accused men.

Lancaster Martsase Statistics.
Deputy Wheeler, of the office of the reg-

ister of deeds has just finished adding up
a mountain of figures which show the num-
ber of mortgages filed, both city and
county, and the amount Involved In, dollars.
The figures' for 1902 being available the
total for both years Is given by way of
comparison. These are the figures:

1902. 1903.
Filed

Farm mortgages. ... 378 S77

City mortgages 766 861

Released
arm mortgages. ....i 4BJ 390

City mortgages 831 122
Amount tile- d-

harm mortgages..
City mortgages...

Amount released
Farm mortgages..
City mortgages.

.I69S.100.01
. :9.1,311.0s

.1604, 07,97

. U02.S91.OO

f 848.623.GTi
1.081,452.08

t S56.047.II9
1.1W.3M.60

BIsfDIaaera Com High.
The Christmas and Thanksgiving feeds

given at the various state Institutions, ss
shown by the bills filed with the secretary
of atafe, wers rather expensive. At
Ings 1,003 pounds of turkey at 184 cents a

If You Have These Symptoms .

Send for My Book.

It yon want ta feel setter.
If you wast mors strength.
If you lark ambition.
It you asni do things like you uses to.
If yuu lack eonfldenos Is yeureelf.
If your aanres your rourass s tearing you.
If you Urk lm, visor, lultur.
If something la satins, away your coastltuttos.

Writs' lo me for ths book you as4.
Tks book Ulla of my dlMOTsry. Tails sow attar

thirty years 1 found ths cause ot ths symptom, and
many ethers, tlvsa shore.

Tba book tails how by srtsatlte sissrtmsnt I
traord out ths esusss that bring oa rhronle dtaaaaa.
It tails how 1 bsrtsctsd my prescription Dr. ghooa's
Meliorative.

I found Invariably that where tsars wss a weak.
Rasa, the laatJe nerves vara waak. Where thara

aa a lark of vitality that ths vital asrvas lackad
sowar. VYhare waak organs wars fous4. 1 always
found waak serves. Nut tka nsrvaa commosly
thought of. but ths vital organs' serves, tks lnaida

tha Invialbls serars.
This wss a revelation. Thsa my rsal aueosss n.

Than I combines' Ingrsdlsnts that would strength--
that would vitalise tkasa serves. That

I callad res! oral La. It la knows tha
world ova now ss lr. ghoop's BsstorsUvs. Aftsr
that 1 did not tall to sura oos esse In each hun-
dred la tha eitreraely difficult eases my (allures
tor Svs years wsrs ons Is sarh forty tree Led. 1

found saucer Incurable. Cancer. Is lor surgery, sot
Hieaic.u.

Then kow to sat this prsscrtptlas to sick ones,
everywhere was my thought. I must announce It
tm Ih. hukll, - U. . . ii, . l
resllae Ilia truth of sir discovery the real power
of Dr. Shoop's Restorative t Then way cams ts
me like aa Inspiration. "I will offer It ta tha
Sick aa trial. Then they will know I am aiaosre.''

I wrote to s reliable drugglat In each ally aad
village la Amertoa. They agraad lawua awe. rs. wj eca ana

Dr. Shoop's Restorative
fas ha takes aa trial. Far a full month I will

let you use u eoureiy si my rikS
Sead na moaey. Just writs sis for tha hook wan

sad. When I send It I will tell you ot a druggist
near by who will permit the month's trial, las
ins mesiorative s monts. i sen decide. If you
say to tha druggist, ' It did sot help ma." that
will relieve you of say sipeass whstevsr. Hs will
bill tha cost ta me.

This Is my wsy of fleering your mlad ot ellww ee .v want it vnuup e Heeieretlve sen da.
No matter how prejudiced, you caaaot dtaputa thisaosolute security I offer. Yea, caaaot rests!
a- -r lika this If you are at all sick.

If you hsvs s wsaknaas write us. If you can't asthit.ga Ilka yaa need ta da them, tall ma shout H.
Writs Is eoagdence. As phislclaa I will tali yaa- -- - mw www www inaay.
limply stats which Book I sa Dyspepsis.

"00" s en las Meart.bsek you want sad ad. Book aa ths Kidney.
ansa Dr. Sheep. Bos 'or Wean.
eT ftactae. th. ti ! ,0 I--a1),t aa khavsnuisav.

pound and 4X pounds of chickens at 11

cents a pound, making a total of Wol M,
was used to make the spread for the off-
icers, employes and chronic Inssne who ars
quartered there. A cltlsen from Hastings
wss at the ofrlce of the secretary this
morning securing Information on the prices
paid (or turkeys and chickens st ths
asylum. lis stated that a dealer had agreed
to furnish the Institution with turkeys st
13 cents a pound, which was the wholesale
price, while the retail price was 17 cents, or
IH rent less than was paid by the state.
Chickens, he ssld. hsd been offered the In-

stitution at 10 cents a pound, which was
the market price, being I cents less than
was paid. The contract made by the Board
of Purchase and Supplies with Armour
oalled for 1,000 pounds of dressed turkeys
at lfiH cents a pound and 900 pounds of
chickens at 13 cents. But the contract also
specified that any part of the amount
named could be taken by tho state that It
desired to take. Consequently a little
hustling on the part of the steward would
have saved some money to the state If the
Hastings cltlsen who wss here this morn-
ing knew what he was talking about.

The Lincoln asylum used 2S1 pounds of
turkeys Thanksgiving for which the state
paid 20 cents a pound, amounting to 144.20.

The Beatrice Institution used 171 pounds of
chickens at 11 cents a pound, and the Kear
ney Industrial school used 166 pounds of
turkey at 17 cents a pound, amounting to
126.52. And In the meantime the Home for
the friendless came to the front with tws
turkeys for the use of Its inmates, and
these were presenetd by a local physician

There will be a meeting of the Nebraska
Speed association at the Lincoln hotel
Lincoln, Neb., Tuesday evening, January
M, for the purpose of arranging dates.
classes, purses, etc., for meetings In 1904.

NAB SUPPOSED BANK ROBBERS

Posse Followiaar the Bleodboandi
Makes Captare Over Kansas

Mae.

B ISA TRICE, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special Tele
gram.) Two men, supposed to be members
of the gang that robbed the State bank
at Goff, Kan., yesterday morning, were
captured near Wetmore, Kan., last even
lng after an exciting chase by an armed
posse of officers and citizens, following the
Beatrice bloodhounds. The men were taken
to Seneca, Kan., and lodged In Jail. The
officers think that at least four men were
connected with the robbery. It is now
known that the robbers secured $4,000.

Coseers Profitable.
EDGAR, Neb., Jan. 14. (Speclal.)-T- he

Farmers' Commercial association, com
posed of 100 farmers, held Its first annual
meeting yesterday afternoon at S o'clock
In the opera house. The association was
Incorporated nearly a year ago, but did
not get Into operation for buying grain uiv
til after the past summer's harvest. The
affairs of the association proved to be In
a very satisfactory condition. About 125,-0-

bushels of wheat had been bought and
60,000 bushels of corn, besides some other
grain, and In addition the association had
enjoyed a liberal coal trade. Satisfactory
prices had been paid and the balance sheet
showed about 12,000 on the credit side of
the ledger. The directors and manager
were aa follows: Directors,
Charles Wise, John M. Gardner, Charles
Heasly, A. A. Gait. William Shlvely and
Austin Kendall; manager, W. R. Ward.

Installation at Osceola.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Jan. 14. The Ancient

Order of United Workmen and Degree of
Honor held a Joint Installation last night
The grand officers for the workmen were
W. F. Brant, M. W. lilies and C. M.

Grovenor and the officers Inststled were:
O. M. Lundstrom, C. J. Webster, R. A.
Mills, F. H. Ball. J. W. Tillman, E. A.
Walrath, F. M. SRelmadlne and Ed Bwo-bod- a.

Judge F. H. Ball, Mrs. M. B. Morse
and Mrs. C. G. Qylllng were the grand
officers Installing the Degree of Honor of
ficers, which were: Mrs. C. O. Gylllng,
chief; Mrs. M. B. Morse, past chief; Miss
Libble Ryan, Inside watch; Walter
Chauner, outside watch; Mildred Morse,
V.; C. M. Morse, recorder; Frits Rasmus-se- n,

financier; C. J. Webster, R. of C.J
Mrs. Luella Webster, C. of C; Mrs, Agusta
Mills. L. of H. The Installation was foll-
owed by a banquet.

Big Price for Beets.
NORFOLK. Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Farmers who raise beets in and about the
territory of Norfolk during the season of
1904 will receive for their crops the highest
price per ton thst has ever been paid by
the American Beet Sugar company. It Is
the highest price ever offered, with the ex
ception of the year during which a bounty
was oflered, and that was never paid by
the state of Nebraska. Contracta were is
sued today for the new year and offer $4.50
per ton flat. Last year the guaranteed
price was $4 per ton and more was paid In
accordance with the amount of sugar In
the beet. This ,year, regardless of the
sugar percentage, the farmers will receive
14.50 per ton. The factory pays the freight
from all shipping points, according to the
new contract, and extra money Is allowed
local farmers for hauling and siloing.
I

Two Lodges Consolidate.
TECUMSEH. Neb.. Jan.

Lucknow castle No. 42, a gentleman's order.
and Milder castle No. 280. of Lady High
landers were consolMated last night and
newly elected officers for the consolidated
castle Installed with considerable cere
mony. Most Illustrious Protector W. E.
Sharp of Lincoln, assisted by Oulde Mc--

11 lama and Captain Qildersleeve and
Bonnie Doone drill team, all of Lincoln,
was In charge. The exercises were pretty
and were well attended. After the In
stallation services a grand ball and ban
quet waa carried out and the visitors re
turned to Lincoln on an early morning
train this morning. The new casfe will
be called Mildred castle, No. 42. and starts
out with a membership of over 175.

Iap Year Ball at, Papllllon.
PAP1LLION, Neb., Jsn. 14. (Special.)

Preparations are being made for the great
est social event of the season, a leap year
ball, to be given tomorrow night. The
entire management of the affair Is In ths
hands of the Papllllon women and prom
ises to outdo anything of like nature ever
before attempted here. Each married
women scorns the Idea of going with her
own husband and has secured as a part-
ner the better half of her neighbor, while
many of the younger men, who consid-
ered themselves solid with 'their female
friends, have been totally Ignored.

Jelat Installation at Clay Crater.
CLAY CENTER. Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Clay Center lodge Jio. 100, Degree of

Honor, ' and No. 75. Ancient ' Order ot
United Workmen, held tolnt Install!!
of officers at Union hall last evening. The
hall was elaborately deraratar) with tha
lodges' colors and a large attendance of
both memberships present. A few well
rendered vocal select to tw wss all ths pro-
gram. Tin ceremonies were Impressive
ana Well handled. A hanaual fnllnwraH
eonalstlng of an oyster supper and other
seasonable delicacies.

Dempster Company Omrers.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan.

Tno annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Dempster Mill Manufacturing company
waa neta nere last evening, and the I
porta submitted showed that the, na
year had beam a fairly proa parous one for
the corn nanv. Tho fot lowtne- - ware eiias a board of directors: C. B. Dempster,
U. w. Be naffer, R, H Yale, J. W, Burgate

TflE OMAIIA DAILY REE: FRIDAY, JANUARY IS. 100.
and W. A. Waddlngton. The board will
meet soon to eject officers. The managers
of the branch houses In attendance were
B. O. King of Omaha, J. 8. Gllmore of
Kansas' City and J. H. Dempster of Pious.
Tails, 8. D. Toasts were responded to
during the evening and the affair was a
notable one In many respects.

Kipeaslve Lamslt Over Dog.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 14. 8peolal.) One of

the most noted rases being tried In the
county and district courts of this county
Is whst Is known ss the Brlgham dog case,
which started first before Justice of the
Peace 8nodsYass and was bitterly contested.
Now the plaintiffs ask for a new trial Mr
J. Brlgham is agent lor patent medicines
and made a house to house csnvas In the
country. At E. F. Grass' farm he was met
by a dog belonging to Grass, who took a
bite out of Mr. Brlgham's ankle. At first
trial plaintiff was awarded $100. Judge
Sorenberger set this aside and ordered a
new trial. The costs and attorney's fees In
the esse have run up several hundred
dollars.

Independent Telephones Pay.
TORK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.) A meet

ing of the stockholders of the Tork County
Independent Telephone company was held
yesterday afternoon In the city hall and
was attended by stockholders from all
parts of the county. Seven directors were
elected, as follows: J. Klrkpatrtck, E. E.
Lincoln, Alfred B. Christian, J. M. Bell,
George Holdeman, Commodore Beaver and
Dr. Stralghth. With the exception of E
E. Lincoln the same board was elected.
The report of the secretary showed that
the earnings of the company on telephone
stock was nearly 12 per cent for last year.

Does Hot Rally from Injury.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.) Clem

Crosswalte, a former York boy, having
lived here several years with his parents
snd who on his first trip as brake- -
man on the B. & M. fell from a car
at Tobias and was seriously hurt, Is still
In a serious condition that Is alarming to
friends and "relatives. There has been but
little improvement In his condition since
the accident, which occurred 'about three
weeks ago. His parents will take him to
Chicago to receive expert treatment.

Farmer Hangs Himself.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. Jan.

Telegram.) Morris C. Black, a farmer re
siding one mile east of Doniphan, was
found dead, hanging to a rafter In Ms
barn this morning at 10 o'clock. Coroner
Sutherland Investigated and found an In-

quest unnecessary, aa It was plainly a case
of suicide. Black was 54 years old, a bache-lr- o

and had been renting the farm, his sis-

ter keeping house for him. He has been
despondent for the past few weeks.

Fix Terms of Court,
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan.

Judges Reeder and Hollenbeck have as-
signed the terms of district court for this,
the Fourth Judicial district, for 19H aa
follows: Colfax county, February IB, May
2, September 2; Dodge county, January 25,
May 2, November 14; Merrick county, Jan-
uary 25, May 16, September 12; Nance
county, February 29, May 31. November
28; Platte county, February 15, May Is, No-
vember 14.

Captares Escaped Prisoner.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

Mike Mostek, who escaped from the
county Jail last August, was recaptured
yesterday by Sheriff Carrlg and Is
again In Jail here. He was found at his
home at Tarnov, a small Polish village
about twenty miles north of here. Since
his escape he has not been far away,
but has been working on farms In Boone
and Antelope counties.

York A. O. V. W. Election. '

TORK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.) At the
election of officers of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen the following were se
lected: Master workman, Charles Colling;
foreman, A. Q. Chassman; overseer, Dr.
Howard; recorder, J. M. Bell; financier, N.
M. Ferguson; receiver. N. A. Dean. The
Ancient Order of United Workmen has a
membership of over 200.

Firemen Go I'nlnstmcted.
BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)

The report sent out from this city to the
effect that the local delegates to the State
Firemen's meeting, which Is to be hehj at
Fremont January 19, 20 and 21, have
pledged their support to Michael Bauer of
Nebraska City for state president. Is un-
true. The Beatrice delegates will go to
the meeting unlnstructed.

Raise Superintendent's Salary.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan. 14. (Spe

cial.) At a regular meeting of the Cass
county commissioners the salary of C. 8.
Wortman, county superintendent of edu-
cation, was raised from 11,200 to 11,500 per
year. The appointment of assistant as-
sessors for this county was also made giv-
ing one for each precinct and village and
three for this city.

Revival Meeting at York.
'YORK, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.) Revival

meetings have been held here at the Metho-
dist church for the past two weeks, com-
mencing January S, conducted by Rev. O.
W. Flfer, assisted by Rev. R. D. 'Water-
man, who has charge of the singing. There
Is an Increased Interest and already many
have come forward.

Pnpllllen Orgaalses Literary On a.
PAPILLION. Neb., Jan. 14. (Special. )

The Papllllon Literary and Social club
waa organised last night with the fol-
lowing officers: President, Captain R. H.
Beer; vice president. Miss Nellie Stewart;
secretary. Dr. Margaret; treasurer, Miss
Tlllie Rosecrans.

Red Men at Banqaet.
BEATRICE. Neb., Jan. It (Special.)

Otoe tribe No. 14, Improved Order of Red
Men, held a largely attended meeting last
night, at which officers were Installed. A
banquet was held after the tresinesa ses-
sion.

BOOHS
l

Are Little Patches of Eczema

on the Skin, Scalp,

.
and Hands

Which are Instantly Relieved
and Speedily Cured by warm
baths with Ctftfcora Soap
and gentle applications of Ca-ttco- ra

Ointment, the great
Skin Curt, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of
Ccticora Pills.

.
CsaapMe Lecal and CnawtitaHoeml Treat.

" W eawerw en sbssbjsbj ajasj fn, J nurn m nuia WOW

Oee Delia. A siafta sal Is ertaa suAUass SB

j&BattEnUBBKKBBKS

rwwb fhimr iiw mnur on few
II liJLlLP HhVU il VUviilNiLYwJr DAYS NOTICE

lease been head must vacate,
$15,000 Worth of Jewelry Musi be Sold at Once.

ORMO
Stock Be Sold.

innl ril

We have received notice to vacate and our entire stock of beautiful jewels, the same as
were sold Christmas by the hundreds at $3.00, $4.00 and must be closed out re-

gardless of cost or loss to us, at the ridiculous price of one dollar each

fjr:Tdrj ztw r gu s w n m en l va n sj m . .rf m h.

fOryyT'l " -- i ffa m

f',v

a

rWui
guarantee brilliancy

forever, perfect satisfaction. BAliODA
DIAMONDS acids,

ordinary diamonds,
resemble government experts dceived.

THAI 1 S A Nn,S of desiSRS in Mooches. Rings, Pins, Buttons, Scarf and Ear Kings. Space only
1 kJJJttlUJ permits our illustrating a few. Crowds of people throng the store. Don't miss this chance.
You would make money by purchasing several articles; at these prices they are less half the cost to manufacture.

Every Piece is Sold Under Our Absolute Guarantee.
Your choice of any of these beautiful Baroda Diamonds set in rings, pins, brooches,
cuff buttons, ear rings, etc., former prices $3 to and-actuall- y worth $7 to $10.50,

ONE DOLLAR. EACH.
JUS A IF fTy TAir Q Send us one dollar In t with plctur of the you wlh and we will

109 S. 16th St.
Omaha, Neb.

BEGINNING OF A REPUBLIC

Preliminary Setiiea f Constitutional Con-

vention is Held at Panama.

DR. AMADOR PROBABLY FIRST PRESIDENT

Constitution of New Republic it is
Announced Will Be Ready (or

Promulgation in Fir
Days.

PANAMA, Jan. 15. Tiie first preliminary
session of the constitutional convention was
held today.

The convention elected Dr. Tableo Ara-sem- a

temporary president and Dr. Louis
Leroux temporary vice president. It was
understood that Dr. K. Amador would be a
contestant for the presidency, but as he Is
a candidate for the of the re-

public, he declined to preside over the de-

liberation!!.
The Associated Press correspondent Is In-

formed that the will be ready
for promulgation within ten days, when
Dr. Amador will probably be elected the
first constitutional president of the Re-
public of Panama.

To Prevent the Grip.
Laxative Bromo Quinine removes the cause.
To get the genuine call for the full name. 2So

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Snllle Goodwin Won a Cheer and
Caused a Rash for Bookmakers

in Los Ansjeles. 0

LOB ANGELK3, Csl.. Jan. U When Bat- -
.... .""'.j " , ,. innir uiiuri iii wire nrsi inthe last race there was a cheer from the
uiuuiaiiui tir women in me grandstand,and a runh of hundreds of men to get be-
hind the books. Sallie was the "real....... m poBllllll HUH WPlltthrouKh a hitch. It was women's

T e.1 nny ,.i MXI a MI1U O.VJU VI I 1 fill lUmCO.out. Results:
First race, mile and seventy yards: TheOoldHnder won. Dupont second. Lunarthird. Time: 1:48.
Second race, three furlongs: Airship won,

DeGrarumrtnt second, Tim Hurst thirdTime: 0:J74.
Third race, seven furlongs: Galanthus

won. Anvil second. Jlngler third. Time
Vnllrth ran. nA mil. V. n l . . . ,

land won. Dolly Hayman second, Ulennevls
mini. jime:

Fifth race. Blauson course: Bill Curtiswon. Sals second, Dargln third. Time:
Sixth race, six furlongs: Bailie Goodwin

Aimoner second, inline Margaret thirdTime: 1:1a.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. ulta:

Urst rure. seven furlongs: Myrtle Hwon. lonopan second, reliance third. Time
Second race, six furlongs: Military Manwon. Young Pepper second. Hugh

third. Time: 1:13V
Third race, seven furlongs: Clarkwon, oiennrvon aecona, Kl Plloto thirdTime: 1:27.
Fourth race, one mile: Heather Honey

"uu,ulno secona, rtosarie third. Time:
Fifth race. Futurity course: Vlctmawon. Bard Burns second, Puredale thirdTime: 1:1014.
Sixth race, mile and a quarter: Rovaltywon, Frank Woods aucond. Position thirdTime: iiOt)1.
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. lt.-Re-

First race, six furlongs: Idy lavishwon, Julia M second. Dusky third. Time:
Bacor.d race, seven furlongs: Vestry wonEthel Wheat second, Tioga third. Time:M.
Third race, six furlongs: Scorpio won.FrMk Bell second. Clangor third. Time:
Fourth race, handicap, one mile: Cap-

tain Arnold won. Tribe Hill second. Ethicsthird. Time: 1:404.
FUUi race, three furlongs; Friar Tuck

Our has sold over our we
Entire Must

oil A

$4.J0,

I -wr-- ,aja.at I V--O . ' Ne ' Itf
We each and everj stone to retain its

and the mountings to give
will stand alkali, etc. In fact, they can

be washed and cleaned like and so near do
they them that have been

Cuff Pins

than

one
$4.50, at

D letter

presidency

constitution

without

Helma

heat,

articleBend It by return mail and guaranteed delivery. Every with this distinct understand,
ins; that money will be refunded If not as represented.

BUY TODAY. THIS A CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME

BARODA DIAMOND CO.
won. All Scarlet second, Dan Home third.
Time: 0:36.

Sixth "race, mile and an eighth!
won, l.ou Woods second. Baronet

third. Time: 1:56.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck's bowling alleys last night theColts took two games from the Omahus.
Score:

COLT3.
1st-- 2d. M Total

Neale 3 "ns 2ri4 r.is
Carter 178 174 184 Mfi
Hughes H7 2ns 157 629
Bonnell 176 1N3 149 6tiWelty lsi i;4 236 621

Totals 915
OMAHAS.

1st.
Wigman 176
Zarp 198
Lehmann 1:4
Huntington 141
i.mexy 151

964 930 2,809

2d.
181
2J3
190
167
221

3d. Total.

Totals 2,663
Ijst nlirht on the Western kIIm--i th

Gate Cltys won two out of the three games
from the Lentz A Williams team. Score:

Cochran ...
Buelow ....
Weymuller
Drahoa ....

1st
..143
..192
..K4
..106

181

17i

145 6(12
1K9 S90
821 635
173 471
193

790 901

2d.

123

140

665

972

3d.
170
151
124
130

494
'.8

Ml
436

U r i f I ft- -

prepaid order filled

IS

GATE CITYS.
Total.

Hull .136 203

Totals 840 824
LENTZ & WILLIAMS

1st.
Bartsch 1H3

Baker 178
Krnst 157
Johnson 149
Zl Union 121

Totals .. .798

s

173

748

812

412

2d. 3d. Total.
1W 146 625
199 227 64
US 158 43
128 186 463
136 130 Si.7

797 817 2,442

HYMENEAL

' Locke-Klchor- n.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. 14. (Special.)
Mr. Ira Locke and Miss Myrtle Elchorn,
two popular young people of this city,
were united In marriage at Marysvllle,
Kan., yesterday morning. The young
couple arrived In the city last evening,
where tbey will make their home.

Will Make You Feel Young.
Electric Bitters are a marvelous tonlo

and work wonders for a weak, run down
system. Try them. Only 60c For sale by
Kuhn St Co.

Confeases to stealing; Grip.
Henry Smith of Sioux City, arrested yes-

terday on suspicion of stealing a bunflle

109 S. 16th St.
Omaha, Neb.

1

8

I'hWiBISIsA'UssVli'll rsaBnty

of clothes from an American Express com-pany truck at the Union depot, confessedlast evening to stealing a grip from thesame place on Wednesday, He took anofficer to his lodging house, where the gripwaa secreted. The clothes and shoes liewas wearing when arrested were takenfrom the grip and an overcoat, also takenfrom tho grip, was pawned by Smith.
Croup.

A reliable medicine and one that should
aiwa7 be kept In the home for Immediate
use la Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
will prevent the attack If given as soon as
tie child becomes hoarse, or even after th
croupy cough appears. There ts no dangci
m riving it to children for It contains no
opium or other harmful drug.

Presa Club Smoker.
A Jovial bunch of press representativesworshiped at the shrine of I Nlcotia lasl

?;f1MlnK.at tne mh Press club room.the gonsamer clouds of smoke werssoaring coiliagwurd a short musical pro-gra-

was rendered. Dclmore Cheney sunsSpeed on My Bark." Robert Morrison ren- -
j..Ui5 Armorer's song from "Robin

l,?01d' P- - Pe was heard In -- MyIrish Queen." Lucius Pryor sang "Bende-meer- s
Stream" and P. F. Paulson playeda Piano solo. A general good time followedwith card games match games on the new

pool table and little heart to heart talkiIn cosey corners.

saiiiiimii 11 ,, mi ni.Miii. j n ."saj.SH

Said Wit
1J. to Wisdom ,

V "A full stomach ht jf
1 1 makes a light hearty j p

,

x
' Said Wisdom t M j

i I Always good and tret growing better.
i

l ell Bola only In alr-Uh- l, mosftare-proo- f peek area- - yiJL )

Ctyj NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY )

,- mmmmmmm mm I J" - '1 n I immifmfmmm jj -- nasi m,m mu il m m mmm suMnjnwj.a y 0


